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Consent to act as a director of a conrpany

[pursuant to section 152(5) and rule g of companies (Appointment

and Qualification of Directors) Rules ' 20141

,tv

To,

The Board of Directors'

12, Government Place East' Kolkata: 700069

Subiect: Consent to act as a director'

I, vijay swaminathan, hereby give my consent to act as Director of Bhartia Sons Limited'

pursuant to sub-section (5) otsection r52 ofthe companies Act, 2013 and certify that I am not

disqualified to become a director under the companies Act' 2013 "

1. Direotor Identification Number (DIN): 03505029

2. Name (in tull): VIJAY SWAMINATHAN

3.Father'sName(intull):LATE'KRISHNASWAMINATHAN

4" Address: KoYIa Vihar Vasundhara

Flat -C904, Block-9' Mondalganthi

P'O' : AirPort' Kolkat a - 7 00052

5. E-mail id: swamiv\jaY@gmail'com

6. Mobile no : +919831718899

7. Income-tax PAN : ALHPS28L6E

8. OccuPation: BUSINESS

9. Date of birth: 28-07-1962

1 0. NationalitY: INDIAN
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I L No. of companies in which I am already a Director and out of such companies the names of'

rhe companies in which I am a Managing Director, chief Executive officer, whole time

Director, Secretary, chief Financial officer, Manager. I

12.p*ticulars of membership No" and Certificate of practice No. if the applicant is a member of

any professional Institute. NIL

Deilaration

I declare that I have not been convicted of any offence in connection with the promotion'

formation or management of any company or LLp and have not been found guilty of any fraud

or misfeasance or of any breach of duty to any company under this Act or any previous company

law in the last five years. I further declare that if appointed my total Directorship in all the

companies shall not exceed the prescribed number of companies in which a person can be

appointed as a Director.

V ̂ f ^tC-^"-"t*' - t^-''-h- *
Signature:

Date: '\O -'rl5- L\b\b

Place: Kolkata

Attachments:

1" Identity Proof;

2. Residence Proof;
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Nuture of interest or conc em I
Change in interest or concernffi"*pari.s fuodies corporate/ firms/

association of individuals
DIRECTORORSOTHOLDINGS CO. LTD.

Sl No.
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FORM MBP - I

Notice of interest bY director

fPursuant to section 154 (1) and rule 9(l)]

To
The Board of Directors'

Bhartia Sons Limited
12, Gove**.,i place East' Koffata: 700069

Dear Sir(s)

'tv

["J#i* ffi ; :;;;;, fi rms or other as so ci ati on o r i ndividual s : -

Place: Kolkata
Date: 3t -c5^ Zt \t'

I, vijay Swaminathan, son/da*ghter*#fe of Late Krish,,a Swaminathan, resident of Koyla vihar

vasundhara, FIat -cg04,Brock-g,Mondarganthi, 
p.o.:Airport, Kolkata-looos}being a director in

thecompanyherebvgivenoticeofmvinterest-oT:Xi'::Tr:::orvingcompanvor

V^t ^^nJ^'St-*u'^ 
t-\L*

VrjaY Swaminathan
DIN : 03505029

Date on which
interest or

concern arose /

changed

Nature of interest 
I

or concern / |

Change in
interest or
concern

Shareholdingffiompanies
ibodie s corPorate/ firms/

association of individuals

SI
No.

NIL 30ltJ'll')uLt+
DIRECTORI

L ORSON HOLDINUJ U\J.

LTD.



DEGLARATION OF INDEPENDENGE

Date:

To
The Board of Directors

Bhartia Sons Limited
12, Gove*."i Place East' Kolkata: 700069

ion ofind nce under sub- ion 149 of the Ctl

,)

,l tz

Act" 201,3.

I, Mr. vijay Swaminathan, hereby certify that I am independent director of Bhartia

Sons Limited and compry *irr, uti ttre .iit.riu of independent director envisaged in

Regulation n ir the bggi (Listing otrigati:r_,Td Discrosure Requirements)

Regulations, 201i uoa upptiruUle provistnt of -ompanies Act' 2013'

I certifY that:

r I possess rerevant expertise and experience to be an independent director in the

ComPanY;

r I am/was not a promoter of the company or its hording, subsidiary or associate

company;

r I am not rerated to promoters / directors / persons occupying management

" position at the board rlver or 1ever berow the board in the company, its holding'

iubsidiarY or associate comPany;

, Aparr from receiving director litti$ fees / t:l*:ration' I 
fav;lhad 

no pecuniary

relationship i t unri.rion, with ttre company, its promoters' its directors' tts

senior managemenr or its holdirrg, ,,rbriai,'y o' associate company' or their

promoters, or diree-tors, Jrrring th.:;; immediately preceding financial years or

during the current financial;

! none of my relatives has or had any pecuniary relationship or transaction with the

company, its holliig, subsidiary o, urrotiate comPmY' or their promoters' or

directors, amountrng to 2o/o ar*o* of its gl":,*rnover or total income or Rs'

50 Lacs or such higher amount as may be prescrib.d, whichever is lower' during

the two immediat"iy pr."eding financial years or during the current financial

year;

' Neither me nor any of mY relatives:

a) 
l::X' niff :,3.'5X;:":"i;: iffi fif :?'I'1T""'T':H*!;'ii::
associate company in "* 

oi- rtr. thr;; financial years immediately

preceding the financial Year;

w,



b) is or has been an employee or proprietor or a partner, in any of'the three

financial years immediately" preceding the financial year of;

t. a firm of auditors or company secretaries in practice or cost

auditors of the company or its holding, subsidiary or associate

company; or

b. any legal or a consulting firm that has or had any transaction with

the company, its holding, subsidiary or associate company

amounting to lo% or more of the gross tumover of such firm,

holds together with my relat ives Zoh or more of the total voting power of

the company; or

is a Chief Executive or director, by whatever name called, of any

nonprofi t organization that rece ives 25Yo or more of its receipts from the

company, any of its promoters, directors or its holding, subsidiary or

urroriutl .o-p*y or ihat hold s 2oh or more of the total voting power of

the company; or

c)

d)

L

=

I undertake that I shall seek prior approval of the Board if and when I have any such

relationship / transactions, wtrilfrer material or non-material. If I fail to do so I shall cease

to be an independent directoi from the date of entering in to such relationship I

transactions.

Further, I do hereby declare and confirm that the above said information's are true and

correct to the best lf -y knowledge as on the date of this declaration of independence

and I shall take responsiUiiity foi its correctness and shall be liable for fine if any

imposed on the Comiany, its directors, if the same found wrong or incorrect in future.

I further undertake to intimate immediately upon changes, if ffiY, to the Company for

updating of the srlme.

Thanking you,
Yours faithfully,

\/i21 (-o- *r*-t^o-\L*'

Vijay Swaminathan
DIN: 03505029
Koyla Vihar Vasundhara
Flat -C904, Block-9, Mondalganthi
P.O.: Airport, Kolkata 700052
PH: +91983 171 8899

PAN ; ALHPS2816E



DECLARATION
(PursuanttoSubSection1z1otsffieGompaniesAct,2013tobemade
at the first r""iing of the Board in every financial year by the lndependent Directors

of the company o; fulfillment of the criteria of independence as provided under sub

Section (6) of Section 149 of the Companies Act, 20131

,tL

vuAY SWAMINATHAN (03 so5o2e)Name & DIN

Flat -C904, Block-
g, lMondalganthi P.O": Airport, KolkataResidential Address

DIRECTOR
Lrg;-rrvlrqllvlra I

Declaration co er Section 149(6) of the

Companies Act, 2013

opinion of the Board

I am a person of integrity and possesses

relevant expertise and experience in the

of the company or its
holding, subsidiary or associate company

ffiromoters or directors in

the company, its holding, subsidiary or

associate comPanY

@ary relationshiP with the

company, its hotding,l subsidiary or a.ssociate

company, o[ their promoters, or directors,

during the two immediately preceding financial

yearJor during the current financial year

relationship or transaction with the company'

its holding, subsidiary or associate company,

or their promoters, or directors, amounting to

two per cent. or more of its gross turnover or

total income or fifty lakh rupees or such higher

amount as may be prescribed, whichever is

lower, during the two immediately preceding

financial yeals or during the current financial

year;

ffiives have/had PecuniarY

personnel or is or has been employee of the

company or its holding, subsidiary or associate

company in any of the three financial years

immediately preceding the current financial

year

@nyof his relatives holdsor
has held the position of a key managerial

@y of his relatives is or has

been an employee or proprietor or a partner, in

any of the three financial years immediately

preceding the current financial year, of-

a a firm of auditors or cornpany secretaries in

practice or cost auditors of the company or

itr holding, subsidiary or associate

company; or

YES
( ii)

W;



T. any legal or a consulting firm that has or had

ani transaction with the company, its
noiOing, subsidiary or associate company

arouiting to ten per cent. or more of the

gross turnover of such firm

YES
(iii) I do not hold together with my relatlves two per

cent or more ol tne total voting power of the

company

YES
(iv) I am not a Chief Executive or dlrector' Dy

whatever name callbd, 
'of any nonprofit

organisation that receives twenty-five per cent

or more of its receipb from the company' any

of its promoters, directors or its holding,

subsidiary or associate company or that holds

two per cent or more of the total voting power

of the comPanY

/^.. I hereby confirm that the information given above are true to the best of my knowledge and

'r E' belief.

Place: Kolkata
Date: tt"-tS )-\lb

V+r(Crr:'J**t-^"
Vrjay Swaminathan

(DlN : 03505029)
lnd-ependent Director
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EIHARTIA SONS LIMITED
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